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O R D E R

PER tl6EN GAUTAM MOORTHY. PVS,#I. $VSM, VSM. ADC

HOIV'BIE MEMBER {A}

1. This is a case fi led under Section L4 of the Armed Forces Tribunal

Act, 2007, (The Act) by the widow of No. 13697049P Late Nk Akhilesh

Srivastava.

Z. The facts of the case in brief are that Late Nk Akhilesh Srivastava

was posted in unit 59 RR (Assam) deployed on the l ine of control in J&K.

On 20.06.2009 the said late Nk Akhilesh Srivastava, being the

Commander of a small team in "OPERATION BRAHMIDHAR" left the

Company Operating Base at 0630 hours on an area dominating patrol.

While returning from the patrol he developed chest pain at l-215 hours

and received on the spot medical attention as well as medication. After

that,  he was brought back to the Company Operat ing Base where he

went to sleep at about 1400 hours. He again developed severe pain in

the chest at 1530 hours. A helicopter was brought to evacuate him. He

was taken by helicopter to Sub Divisional Hospital, Mahore at 1800 hours

where he was declared "Brought in Dead".

3. A Court of lnquiry was then conducted wherein his casualty was

classified as "Battle Casualty".For the sake of convenience the Battle

Casualty Certif icate issued by the authorit ies is reproduced below : -
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,'7. lt is certified thot Number 73697A49P Late Naik Akhilesh Srivastava o! 59 Rashtriya

Rifles (ASSAM) died on 2A Jun 2009 at L800 hours.

2. On 2A Jun 2A09, individualwas commander af a small team in Operation Br'ah,mi(har

(My S1g6). The party left Company Operation Base at Affi} hours on 2A Jun 2009 to

dominate area Brahmidhar (MY S196) and Choti Nar (MV 8237). While returning back

frani the Operatian, the individuol developed chest pain due to illness cause \V clirnatic

conditians at 7215 hours on 2A Jun 2a09. Number 13965147A Havildar (NursingiAs,sistont)

SK Biswas was despatched fram the Company Qperating Base to attend to the ind,ividual'
After medicatian the individual reached Company Qperating Bqse and went off to sleep at

J4A0 haurs on 20 Jun 20A9. Suddenly, the individual developed pain in left side of chest

and teft orm at 7530 hours on 20 Jun 2009. Helicopter wos demanded. lndividual was

declared braught in dead by civit doctors at Sub Divisianal tlospitai, Mahare at 78AA haitrs

on 20 Jun 2009.
j. The death of the individual is covered under Parameter Number 7 given at paragraph

iid of Appendix'A' ta Army Arder 1/20A3/MP and will be treated os "Battle Casualtt''for

all purposes.

(Charandeep Singhj
Colonel
Commanding Officer

COU;UTEftSIGAIFD BY T'rtE CAMMANDER, L5 SECTOR RASi-t TRTYA RTFLES

unit :59 RashtriYa Rifles (ASSAM)

Station : c/o 56 APA
Date :26 Jan 2074

Station : c/o 56 APO
Dated : 28 Jan 2010

Brig
Commander
HQ L5 Sect ftfr

4. However, no ex-gratia PaYmentwas made to the applicant.

Thereafter, in February , zat! ihe applicant all of a sudden received a

letter {Annexure-4} stat ing that as her husband died due to severe chest

pain, his casualty is classified as Physical casualty and not Battle

I
Casualty, as init ially reported. For the sake of convenience the letteri

dated 02 Feb 201L (Annexure-4) is reproduced below : -
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"Tele: 3373571.
Dte Gen fVlech Forces(Pers)
General Staff Brsnch
tntegroted HQrs of M)D (ArmYt
DHQ PA, New Delhi-73.4411

S9ss5/Gds/GS/MF (Pers) A2 Feb 201-L

Smf. Kansk Lata
C/o No. 1"3697049P
Late Akhi lesh Srivsstovs
M oh a I I o Ch ltotta G ov i n d Pu r,
Neor Sai Msndir,
PO: Gadrs
thayo - Telco
Jamshedpur

SATTLE CASU ALW REGARDI N6

1". Please refer your petition dated i7/12/207A.
L .

2. On checking from Records, Brigade of the Guards, it is revqoled that

your husbond No. Lg5g7A4gP late Nk Akhilesh Srivastav,a died o'n 20 June

2009 due to severe chest pain. Though his case was reparted by 59 RR os a

Bqttle Casualty, however, it was classified as Physical Ca,sualty bt; Adiutant

General's Branclz (AC/MP-)D) because as per the circum,stances leading to

casualty, your husbsnd was not covered under Appx'A'to AO 7/2OA3/MP'

Hence No. I369704gP late Nk Akhitesh Srivastavd was clqssified as 'Physical

Casualty'.
{HS EinQra)
Col
MF (Pers)

Encl : As above
Copy to:
Records
Brigade of the Guards
PIN :900476

c/o 56 APO - For info w.r.t your letter 0147/A3/RA',8 dated 2aJpn 2a1y'

5. Counsel for the Respondents while not controverting the facts have

stated in their affidavit-in-opposition that the case wqs processed to

pCDA(p), Allahabad, for adjudication for grant of special family pension

and the grant of ex-gratia payment but has been rejected by PCDA (P)
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vide their letter No. G4l0TlLOlgUVlll/G-636510 dated t3.7.zptQ stating

"thet the death did not occur due to any accident wttite perfarrning

i

bonofide military dut:". ln addition, the respondents have quoted IHQ

of MoD (Army Letter No. S9555/GDS/GS/IV|F(PRS) dated 2.7.?OOL

wherein it has been stated "the casualty incurred by the individual is

classified as Physical Casualty by AG's Branch (AG/MP-5D)) vide their

signal No. 350343 dated 1-2,8.2009/MP.

6. The applicant from then on has put up many appl icat ions ar irdrhas

been running from pil lar to post to get the casualty
i

of her husband to bel
i

i

classi f ied as Batt le Casualty which would ent i t le her to l iberal ized family

pension as well as ex-gratia payment of Rs. 15,00,000/- {Rupees Fifteen

Lac) only

7. We have perused appendix-A to the Arrny Order AI/2OA3 which is

regai"ding "Circumstances for Classifying Casualties as Battle or Physical"

The relevant paragraph is set out as under:-

"Appendix' A' to AQ/1/20A3
(Refers to Para 5)

c,RcuMsTANCES FOR CI"ASS TFYING CASIJALTIES AS BATTLE OR PHYSICAL

Battle Casualties

]. The Circumstances for classifying personnel as battle casualties are cls

under:-
(a) Casualties due to encounter with troops or armed personnet or border
'police 

of a foreign country, or during operations while in service tVith peace
-keeping 

missions abroad under Government orders'

ib) Air raid causalities sust(lined as a direct or indirect fesult of enemy air

i

actrcn.



(c) Cusualties during action against ormed h}stiles and in

uuthorities, trt maintain internal security and maintenance
service;;.

(d) AccitJentul injuries urul tleuths which occur in actin in un

Grea-

aid to ,civil
of essewtial

opefaltonul

(") Accidental injuries which are not sustained in uction und nol in

proximity to the enemy, but have been caused by fixed apparatus (e.g- land
"mines, 

booby lraps, barbed wire or any other obstacle) laid as defences

against the enemy, as distinct fram those employed for training purplsel, and

if the personnel killed, wounded or injured were on duty and are not to bl'ame,

will be clsssified as Battte Casuulties, not withstanding the place of

occurrence or egency laying thoSe, viz, own troops or enemy, pravided the

casualties occur witiin tie pbriod laid down b1t the Governmenl:-

(f) Casualties during the peace tinre as a result oJ-fighting in war like

operations, or border skirmisltes witlr a neighboring couritry.

{q) Cosualties occurring while operating an the Internstional Barderlan Lipe afl

Contro! due to notural calamities and illness caus,ed by climotic cond'itions.

(h) Casualties occurring in aid to civil outhorities while ,Berforming retief

operations during natural calamities like flood relief and earthquake'

(i) Casuolties occurring while carrying out battle inaculqtion / training or

operatianally oriented troining in preporation for actual aperation due to gun

shat wounds / explosion of live ammunition / explosivgs / mines or by

d row ni n g / e I ectrocuti o n.

fi) casuaities occurring while carrying out battle inocu,lation tfain[ng or

operotionolly ariented training in preporation for actuol aperations dqe to

gunshot wounds I exptosion of live ommunition / explasives'/ mines.,

(k) Army personnet kitted / wounded unintentionally by qwn froqps dqringl,

course of duty in on operotionol areo.

(l) Casuslties due ta vehicle uccident volhile performing bancfide military

duties in war / border skirmishes with neighboring countries including actin

on line of control and in caunter insurgency openations'

(m) Casuolties occurring as a result of IED/Band Blasts by sabateurs/ANEs

in trains/buses/ships/aircrafts during mobilizatiart for deployment in wariwar

like operations.

(ni Cusuolties accurrirtg clue to electrocution/snake bite/drowning during

the course of oction in counter insurgency war. ;
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{p) Death due ta paisoning of water by enemy ogents reSulting in

death/physical dissbilities af awn troaps deployed in operatianal areq in

active hostilities.

(q) Accident death/injuries sustained due to naturai colamitief suo.h os

flaods, avolonches, land slide, eyclones, fire and lightening or drowning in

river while performing operstional duties/movements in octian ogainst

enemy forces ond armed hostites in operotional area to includ7 deployr,nent,

an lnternatianal Barder or Line of Control.

ar1ok iip"r](r)Army personnet kitted / wounded by own troaps during
'in arl

i
l

operotional area.

(sl Army personnet killed / wounded due to spread of terror during leave /

operatianal area.

in tronsit because of their being armed persannel'

Ftrysit*l Casualties

2. Deoth caused due to natural causes/illness/accident/suicide/murder due to

famity disputes in operational and non-operational areas witt be tireated as Physicai

Casuolties.

fit i s ee I i a n e o u s As P e cts

g. (a) saboteurs, even of own cauntry, wfll be treated

purpose of classifying their actions ss enemy actin and
es enemy fo,r thq
encounters against

them os encounters agoinst the enemy' I
(b) Repart regarding personnel wounded ar injured in oction will specify

tlte nature af the wound or injury and will olso stote whe:ther the: personnll

remained on dutY.
(c) Reports on persannel missing in oction wilt indicate, if possible, their

tikely fote, €.g., 'believed killed" 'believed prisaner af war" or believed

drowned'etc.,
(d) Any casualty occurring during deployment / mobilizstion of traops, for

taking port in wer or war like operatians, will be treoted as battle casualtyt'

g. As per paragraph 1 tg) of the said Army order casualt ies occurring

while operating on the lnternational Border or Line of control due to

i

natural  catamit ies and i l lness caused by cl i rnat ic condit ion entai ls thB

casualty to be classified as Battle Casualty. The Certifiqate rerlderpd by
i -

the unit clearlY states:-



"While returning bock from the Operotian, the individusl developed chest

pain due to illness csuse by ctimatic canditions st L215 hours an 20 Jun

2009. Nurnber 13955L47A Havildar (Nursing AssistanfJ 5t( Bis,was was

despatched from the Company Operating Bsse to attend, to the

individual. After medication the individual resched Company QPerftinq
Bsse and went off to sleep st L400 haurs on 20 Jun 2009. Sbddenly', ttt&,

individua! devetoped pain in left sfde of chest and left srm st, 3-53P hourf

on 20 Jun 2A0g. Helicopter was demsnded. tndividual w,as declored

brougttt in dead by'civil doctars at Sub Divisional Hospitol) {tr\ahofe of

L800 hours on 2A Jun 2009."

g. in acjdit ion, Govt. of India, Ministry of Defence ietter No. i (2)lg7iln

(Pen-c), dated 31.1.2001 in para8raph 4{1}, states that category E ti}

"operation specifically notif ied by the government from tlme to time"

will also classify as Battle Casualty. Extracts of the letter alie appeindef

below : -

"PART II. PENSIONARY BENEFITS ON DEATH / DISAB

ATTRIT}TITABI,E / AGGRAVATED CASES

4.i For tleternining the pewionary benefts for death or disability under dif.ferent

circumstances due ti att rbimble/aggavated causes, the cases ,,*ill he broadly categorised

as .fallotu s: -

Cctegory A
neain ir disabitity due to natural couses neither auributable to nor aggravated by military

service as determined by the competent medical outhorities. Exampleg yould.be ailments of

rwtnre ,f constitutional cliseases as assessed by medicu,I authorifies, clrronic ailments like

heart arid. renal d.iseases, pralonged ilhrcss, accidents w,hile not on duty'

Category B
neaih ir disabitity due to csuses which are accepted as attri-butabk t1t or aSgrcwated fiy

ntititary sery,ice as determined by the competent medical authorities' Diseasqs contractqdntititary sery,ice as determined by the competent medical authorities' Diseasqs contractqd

because of c6ntiirued exposttre to a hostile work envirownent, subject to extneflIe lyeathpr

conditiorrs or occupatioial hazards remlting in death or disability would be e*,amplbs' 
I

Category C
Oeat"lt ir rfisabilitv due to accidents in the performonce af duties such qs:-

(i) Accitlents while travelling on duty in Government vehicles or public/privcte

1r ansp or t. ( i i ) Ac ci de nt s dur iri g ai r j ouniey s

(iii) Mishaps at seawhile on dulY.
(iv) Electrocutionwhile on daty, etc.
(v) Accidenis durntg participation iit organise,l sports events/adviriture activitiesi

e xpe di Ii on s / tra ining.

I

t l r
Ll,r

'T I'Tryf
i l , IT T



(a)Enenty action in interrufiional w ar.'(b)Actiorr 
during deploymentwith a peace keeping tnissian abrrsad

(c)Bordcr skirmishes'
(d)During laying or clearance of mines including enemy mines as also n1inesweeping

aperailons.
(QOn account of accidental explosions of miryelwhile taying aperationally orientedntine

fetd or lifiing or nego,tiating minefeti nia by the enemy or own forces in operational

dreds near tntentationul borders or tlte tine of control'

(/)War like situatiorcs, including caseswhich are attributable to/aggrovated by:-

(i)Extremist acts, exploding *inrt etc' while onwsy to an operational area:
'(gnoUtu 

inoculatiintraiing exercises or demonstrationwith live arnmuniiia4'
' 
(iii 1 Xidnapping by extr emi sts w hi le on oper ati onal &:ty :'kid" 

act-of vitence/attack by extremists, anti-social elements etc' 
-*,,.1.-.,a,i Ert'iiiJ."tir,, 

irg"i,", titrennists,' artrisocial elements, etc. Deathidisabilltr _yht:',f,"Y'y:.!-:::'tie 
aid of clvil power in quelling agitation, riats or revalt by demonstratols wr,ll 'be coverea

under this category.
(i)operations specially notifiedby the Governmentfrom tirne fo time."

10. lt is manifestly clear that the applicant's husband was incieed leading

a patrol on the Line of control on that faterful day. He suffered from

intense pain in the chest v.rhich was obviously is a sympiom of a heart

attack and although given medicar aid and brought back to the company

operating Base to rest, his condition deteriorated as he suffered another

heart attack from which he did not recover' Hence thqre is np d

our minds that the cause of his death was due to the stresg anrd s

the intense physical activity of patrolling which is an operational

oubt i in
i l

tlain lof

activitY

in an operational area and hence falls very much within the purview of
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L{e} of Appendix'A' to Army Order L/}AA3|MP as well as in Category E (i)

of para 4.i. of Govt. of India, Ministry of Defence letter No. l(2)lgTlIlD

is no tonger res-integra and is also covered in a number of

l r

o.A. 30s/2014

deoided

dt.

I

(Pen-C), dated 3L. 1-.2001.

l-1. This issue

judgments : -

(a) AFT, Regional Bench, Chandigarh in

L5.12.2015 (Kameshwar Gautam vs. UOI)'

(b) AFT, Regional Bench, Koikata in O.A. 7212014

223.2AL6, (Roni Devi vs. UOI).

{c) In Punjab & Haryana High Court (Sumitra Devi vs UOli in

C.W. P. No. 38L0 /2OL3 decided on t7 .A7.24L4-

td) Union of lndia vs. Harj inder Singh, Special  Leave to Appeal iCivi l )
CC No.19992/2A11, decided on 05.12.2A12 upholding the decision

of AFT, Chandigarh Bench (Annexure A-7 & A-8).

Manju Tiwari vs. Union of India, WP tC) No.5262 l2AC3',
decided by the High Court of Delhi on 04.08.2005.

(f)  Major Arvind Kumar Suhag vs. Union of l r rdia,  WP (Ci

No.4488 /2AI2, decided on 2L.O2.2AL3 (Delhi High C0urt).

tZ. Hence there is no doubt in our minds that the casualty of the

applicar,t 's husband should correctly be classified as "Battle Casualty"

and not as "Physical Casualty"

i-3. Before parting with the case, w€ are at pains to point out thattsuc$

a hyper technical view being adopted by authorit ies in such cases of

i

-

(e)
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combat situations in operationally notified

covered by the relevant Arrny Order and the

occurring in

are not only

tragic

areaS

death

which

Govt Letter on the subjed, results in the sad plight of a war widow

i

running from pil lar to post to get of her rightful dues whiah ip bein8

denied to her because of misinterpretation of rules, regulatifns and

orders. This is highlrT unacceptable. We, therefore, urge the authorit ies

not to adopt a hidebound and negative approach to such cases in future.

L4. We, therefore, direct that the letter of 02.02.2OLt issued by the

office of DGMF mentioned in paragraph fff i"be quashed qnd the

Battte Casualty status be restored upon the applicant's husband. As a

consequence to this,  the appl icant be granted l iberal ized family penqion

from the date fol lowing the death of her husband i .e.  21.06.2009. The

ex-graiia relief of Rs. 15,00,00A/- (Rupees Fifieen Lac) only is aiso to be

pald by the respondents to the appl icant.  This order is to bq executed by

OT

ic.

the respondents within a period cf three rnonths from the date

receipt of this order, fail ing which a simple interest af L2% per annum

to be paid by the respondents to the applicant on the arrears therieof.

15. The OA is according allowed without any order as to costs.
;
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16. The OA (O.4. -50/2At5) thus, disposed of.

L7. Let the qriginal docurnents (if any held) be

respondents on proper receipt

i.8. Let a plain copy of nhis order, duly counter Signed by the {ribu,nql

Officer, be given to the parties upon observance of requisite

::l-

:
r r  e l  r

iLT GEN GAUTAM MOORTHY)
MEM BER{ADM llN ISTRATIVE)

(JusT|cE lN
M$MBER U

ss

returned to the

l it i{s.

rRA SI-iAHi
DrlcrAL)


